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SUBMARINE WARFARE SHALL BE STOPPED HAD THE PARTELLO SHAW HASN'T GIVEN DEPARTH'T JUSTICE llf III

IMMEDIATELY OR AMERICA WILL REGARD GIRL PLANNED KILL UP HOPE BRINGING CLAIMS ARREST IGEL Sittersons' I
GERMAN NATION AS" UNWORTHY 0' TRUST STEIN 0D HIM? LYNCHERS TO TRIAL FULLY WARRANTED Cream

Witnesses Relate Conversa-

tion With Victim to Re
lOO per cent PureGerman Was Not ConnectSubpoenas Issued for An-

other Hearing Here On

Saturdaycorder and CoronerWo
ed With Embassy Until

1915, Says Welland Plot

In Previous Year Would

Have Been Immune, Said
Not a Compound or Substituteman Gives Bond Trial

to Be Held Next Month

Kaiser Must Bend or Relations Will Be Snapped Wilson

Intimates That Germany Has Lied Submarine Disas-

ters "Singularly Tragical, Unjustifiable and Constitut- -

' ing, Terrible Example of Inhumanity of Warfare
Which Commanders of German Vessels Have Con--

. ducted," Says President In Quarter-Hou- r Address to

Congress His "Duty to Inform Germany Policy Must

Change or United States Must Break Off Relations"

STATE MEANS BUSINESS

(Daily Fret Preas, April 20) "Will Accomplish Some-

thing" Before He Quits,
The coroner's jury In (the inquest

Into tha death of Harry Stein Wed

nesday night declared ' that Stein

We can furnish Individual Cakes, Boik
, Bons, Nuts, Etc.

Various Individual 'Moulds and Block
Cream any Colors, our Specialty.

On a few days notice.
THE RECEPTION COMPLETE

Declares SolicitorEight
or' Nine Greene County

cama to his death from a gun shot
wound, Inflioted by Margaret Partel--
lo. , i:,;

y. (By ROBERT J. BENDER, United Prcw Staff Cormpondent)

t Washington, April 19. 'Unless the Imperial German Persons Are Summoned
Lata in the afternoon Recorder

Wooten in City Court admitted thegovernment should immediately declare and effect the
- abandonment of the present methods of warfare against (Daily Free 'Plress, April 19)woman to ball in tha sum of f 1,500.

She will be tried In Superior Court

next month.
Solicitor Henry E. Shaw today ad

mitted that subpoenas had been is

(By the United Press)
; Washington, April 19. Am-

bassador Von Bernstorff confer-

red this afternoon with Secreta-

ry Lansing. Mr, Lansing order-

ed the return of . papers seized

from Wolf Von Igel, at New

York. The embassy , requested

the release of Igel. Von Bern-

storff considers the case equal in
importance to the Sussex affair.

New York, April 19 The arrest of

Wolf Von Igel, former secretary to
Captain Von Papen, and seizure of
papers alleged to reveal the Welland
Canal dynamiting plot, have assumed
;he nature of international complica-

tions. If Igel was attached to the
German embassy when the alleged

crime was committed he is immune.

The Justice Department today al-

leged tha't the crime was committed
in 1914, while Igel was not attached

to the embassy until 1915.

S. C Sittersonsued for eight or nine persons in
Greene county, requiring them to ap--

Wltneasea examined at the hearing
in court were Dr. J. M. Parrott, Po-

liceman Hamilton and a delicatessen

proprietor named Coodkowitz, and

Coroner Wood and hie jury, sitting in

near at a second hearing into the

passenger and freight carrying vessels, this government;
will have no choice but to sever diplomatic relations with
the government of the German Empire altogether," the
President told Congress this afternoon. The conclusion
of a fifteen-minu- te address.

"This decision has been arrived at with the keenest
regret. The possibility of the action contemplated I am

PHONE 8
lynching of Joseph Black, to be held

here Saturday. The witnesses are
City Hall, heard atatemenU by Dr. members of the coroner's jury who

viewed the remains of the negro, tak

sur(?f thoughtful Americans will look forward to with un en from the .jail here several weeks
ago, and shot to death somewhere be-

tween Kinston and Maury, and "oth- -

Parrott and J, S. May.' Hamilton

told of conversation with tha wo-

man in which aha atated that Stein
had beaten and kicked her and had
threatened to HU her. Goodkowiti
gava an accocat of a statement by

It
affected reluctance."

'
. This was the President's ultimatum to Germany,

is considered ' as final. .

ers."
"Persons are ridiculing my attempt

to bring to trial members of thatStein to hinvt Dr. Parrott; who at
tended tha victim from the time of mob,". Colonel Shaw said, "without

Mr. Wilson cited the German announcement of Feb-

ruary 15, declaring its intention to destroy enemy ship- -
ping, the American protests which charged Germany

the shooting on March 29 until his WIDOWS BODY FOUND;

POLICE SEEK A BLACK
stopping to consider that the law

YOUR EASTER HAT
There are but two days lefl before Easter, come . ;

in and give your order at once, and we will

have your hat ready in time. j : : ;: :

CHAMBERLAIN &, BRAXTON

makes the investigation and furtherdeath Tuesday, atated that death was

caused by infection of the peritonVith "ruthless disregard of assurances and wanton, un action if possible, my bounden duty,'
eum from the wound in Stein's abdo

"I have not given up the effort,justified wholesale, sacrifice of lives of non-combata- nts

men May's statement at the cor
and shall not until I accomplishboth passengers and crews' of the Sussex, Climax, Lusi oner' Inquest we little,, stronger

than that of Goodkowiti to the Re
something," he. declared. He would
not say that he had secured any

(By the United Press)
Philadelphia, Apr. 19. Mrs. Nellie

Sweeney, a widow was found dead
today. The ..body was mutilated.
The police are seeking a negro

'

tania, and Arabic, among the ships attacked were unarm
ed. - - "likely" evidence.corder. Stein told him at the Parrott

Memorial Hospital, he said, Ithat thf
woman insisted that he marry her."No limit of any kind has been set on the indiscrimi
that he tried to explain to her that MILITIA TO GUARDnate pursuit of the destruction of , mere nantmen oi ai

kinds and nationalities." said the President. The "roll o he waa not in position tfeo take a wife,
and that she shot him as he , wasAmericans who lost their lives in ships thus attacked and

destroyed lias grown until the ominous toll mounts to leaving the house. WILL BLACK AT THE Easter MillineryThe State may assert In the prosenunareas. ine latest ana most snocKing instance, me
cution of the case before Superiordestruction of the Sussex stands for this, like the Lusi

TRIAL DURING JUNECourt Hhat Margaret Partello sent
for Stein with the intention of secur

tania case: singularly tragical, the unjustifiable, and
constituting a terrible example of the inhumanity of the

, submarine warfare which commanders of German ves-- ing his promise to marry her or kill
ing him, and that she held the fatal

. els have conducted. ? I had hoped against hope that the
revolver in her hand when the manGerman government would prove its assurance in good
entered her house in South Kinston

faith.? The facts are now susceptible of but one inter

Judge Whedbee, Who Will

Try Negro Rapist for His
Life, Will Risk Nothing.
Greene County Men Say

There's Danger Lynching

pretation. It is painfully evident that the use of the sub
marines to destroy enemv nronertv is incompatible w ith

DONT GO TO BED WITH COLD

FEET.

Says: "Often Brings on Attacks of
Acute Rheumatism

An ounce of prevention is. worth a
pound of cure, and 'people who are
subject to attacks . of rheumatism
should never go to bed with cold feet.

A whole lot is being . said about
taking salts and effervescing tablets
for rheumatism and sciatica,;; but
those who suffer sharp twinges and
painful swollen joints need some-
thing powerful to overcome their
pietous suffering.

Any broad-minde- d druggist will
tell you that one-ha- lf teaspoonf ul of
Rheuma taken once a day is driving
more rheumatism out of afflicted
people than all the salts on earth.
Right In this neighborhood J. E.
Hood & Co. and all druggists sell
large quantities of it, and its the
surest and most inexpensive remedy

about 50 cents a bottle. adv.

(Daily Free Press, April 19)

the principles of humanity, long established, and the in The preliminary hearing in the
case against Margaret Partello, now

(

charged with the shooting of Harry
controvertible rights of : neutrals, sacred immunities of
non-combatan- ts. My duty is to inform the German gov--

XSlein, who died in Parrott Memorial
Hospital early Tuesday, was post

, ernmenv mat u , its poncy continues uie uiuveu ouue

Since every woman is interested in buying a New
Hat at a price she feels has secured for her the
utmost in value and style, we feel sure there will be
many pleasant surprises for jou irl our Millinery De- - '
partmenL ,

1

The New Waists ,

Lots of them in lawn, Voile, Plain Silk and .Crepe
de chine, 98c to $2.45

New Skirts
The kind the women like. A Spring Skirt is a

real necessity, especially fo with an Attractive Waist
A Dressy Skirt from $3.45 to $6.50.

, Silk Hose '

Ladies Silk Hose i a black and assorted colors
V 50c to $100 ' '

ADLER BROS.

(Daily Free Press, April 20)
Will Black, assailant of little Matponed from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. today,must break off diplomatic relations."

Responsibility Confronting President The inquest is expected to be held.

Washington, April 19. America's place in the history tonight at 8 o'clock. It is not believ-

ed that new evidence will be secured

tie Tyson in Greene county, will have
ample protection when he is carried
back to Snow Hill in June for trial,
according to Judge H. W, Whedbw
of Greenville, who will preside over

oi trie world war was iiKeiy to De qeterminea wnen me
to offset the woman's self-defen- sepresident appeared oeiore uoncress mis aiieraoon.
story, in effect that Stein had kickedWhat he would say only Mr. Wilson knew beforehand

the term.
Judge Whedbee has been in Snow

He gave no one advance information. The galleries were
crowded.

There is little hope that Germany; will meet the de-

mands. Ambassador Von Bernstorff is still hopeful of a

and beaten and advanced on her with
a drawn knife before she shot him,
on the night of March 29. She may
secure bail by habeas corpus.

The funeral of Stein was held this

FACTHill investigating tne sentiment at
that place, and was informed by
many persons, it is said, that there
is a probability that Black will bepeaceful settlement, however. There is some belief stil morning shortly before 11 o'clock, in-

terment being in the Jewish ceme lynched, as was his father week bethat he will give Germany another cnance.
The Mexican situation also is acute. The Presiden

Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified. ,

Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.

fore last for incendiary remarks, if
and Secretary Baker were informed in an official repon
from Funston today that the Carranzistas had failed to

tery. Stein was a member of the lo-

cal Masonic and Woodmen . of the
World lodges, and the Fire Depart-
ment, and members of those organi-

sations attended the funeral. Gen-

tile friends sat up with the remains

Opinions differ.

he is sent from the State prison
without a military guard. Troops
will be sent on a special train from
K'nston, it is supposed. ' If necessa-
ry, two companies from Goldsbom

aid in the Villa hunt
The disagreement of the House and Senate over the

Army and Sugar bills also is up to President Wilson. He
has his hands full. The Senate Army bill's passage is fbr Sef'efer's arewore

Here's a Kinston fact.
You can test it.
J. F. Ballard, printer, 302 W.during the night will be ordered to the Greene county-sea- t.

The three companies, comnris- - '1 HOPE THEVW0NTconsidered an indication that Congress and the country Blount St., Kinston, says: "My kid Try Os hear m COMCmin? a small battalion of nearly 200 neys were out of order and I bad dullare ready to back the President whatever is undertaken,
According to Aaron Adler, who

will administer upon Stein's eatate.
the young man was not very well off.
Mr. Adler believes that aside from a

1 tmen, would be ample to preserve or.
der, it is believed.

pains across my back and loins. In
the morning I was so sore and stiff
that I could hardly stoop over. I al$1,000 insurance policy most of the

Nanking members of the foreign relations committees
conferred with Mr. Wilson this morning. A serious calm
prevailed throughout Washington. It was considered
improbable that the President would break off relations

personal property, about $2,000 and so had headaches and dizzy spells andWAR EXTRA! NEW BERNconsiderable of H in collectible ac the kidney secretions passed irregu-
larly. Doan's Kidney Pills soon recounts, will go to creditors. The inwithout an ultimatum first

Note Virtually ; An Ultimatum.
LIKELY BE BESIEGED

lieved me of all symptoms of kid-

ney trouble."
surance money, he states, will go to
a sister. Miss Kosa Stein, in Russia.
Stein has an uncle in New York but

Washington, April 19.Ireidcnt Wilaon'a not to Germany, aerving
Price . 60c, at all dealers. Donltnotice upon the Imperial Government thai it must stop the aubmarine cam "That German spies have recently

simply ask for a kidney remed-y-llgn immodiately or diplomatic Jrelatlona will broken off, waa aent aa the relativf was not here for the fun-

eral.:-. Avv-;-
visited New Bern and surrounding
section, looked over the situation..an ultimatum. .

V"; t:-.- v''; vT: Stein made no statement before
get onn's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Ballard had. Foster-MHbur- n

Co, Props., Buffalo. N. Y. - advdeath which could be used for evi
made maps of .the waterfronts and se-

cured all the information that they
dence against the Partello girl, it is desire, was the statement made today
said.

TEN KILLED, SCORES

INJURED, BY TORNADO o M :jts
ENGISH AND FRENCH

REPLIES TO BLOCKADE

PROTEST ARE ON WAY

by one of this city's well-know- n real
dents," says the New Bern Sun-Jo-

nal.
, , ;

-

INKANSAS-MISS0UR- 1 Many , people cough and cough The spies, the citizen said, had
from the beginning of Fall right quizzed him about the coast guard
through to Spring. Others get coldIjndon, Apr. 19. The British re

. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting between
the undersigned, W. H. Q'Berry and
H C V. Peebles, carrying on business
in the City of Kinston, under the firm
name of the Neuse Mantel Company,
was on the 3rd day of March, 1916,
dissolved by mutual consent, and that
the business in the future will be

cutter Pamlico, etc
after cold. Take Dr, King's Newply '.0 the American blockade protest
Discovery and you will get almostia ru route to Washington, it is of

ficially announced. Also going for LLOYD-GEORG- E WINS;immedhte relief. It checks - your
ward Is a Supplementary French note, cold, steps the racking, rasping, tissue-

-tearing cough, heals tha inflam-
mation, soothes the raw tubes. Easy

BRITISH CABINET IS

SA.VED FROM SPLIT-U- P

WHEN VX SHOW YOU THE NEW, STYLISH DE-

SIGNS WE HAVE IN BUILDERS HARDWARE, n
MEANS YOU WILL BUY WHAT YOU NEED RICT
IN OUR STORE. :

YOU WILL GET A HIGH QUALITY: YOU WILL

GET A LOW PRICE FROM US.
LETS DO BUSINESS WITH EACH OTHER.

MAN KILLED WHEN CAR

' (Daily Free Press, April 20)

Kaaaaa City, April JO Tea are
reported killed and 100 injured
by a tornado which swept Kan-
sas and Missouri. , The property
damage waa enormous. The
storm awept orer the southeast-
ern parts of Kansas and south-
western and central Missouri.

An nconfimted report aaya
Rhinehardt, 3Io, waa wiped out,
with thirty injured. Heary dam-ag- e

waa don at Lowry City and
Kockville.

carried on by the said W.'H. O'Ber-r- y

alone, who will pay and discharge
all debts and liabilities, and receive

to take. Antiseptic and Healing. Get
a 50c bottle of Dr. Sing's New DisCAPSIZED; ONE HURT

all moneys due and payable to the
covery and keep it in the house. "It
is certainly a great medicine, and I
keep a bottle of it continually on

late said firm.

London. April 20. Minister of
Munitions Lloyd-Georg- e won the
cabinet fight today. General
conscription is expected within
two months. The threatened ca-

binet break was prevented.

I'a.'ersoo, N. J, April Itf.Harold
F tilth, 2C. killed and Albert
V.cote injured when an automobile
:.-- ,;n:cj here tod.ij

hand," writes W. C. Jesseman,
This the 13th day of March, 1916.

W. H. O'BERRY,
H. C V. TEEDLESI

'

ks

a oof'Franconia, N. IL Money back if not
satisfied, but it nearly always helps,


